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Mr. MÂÇDo2ELL.-It refers to work done in factories ail through Canada.
The OHAmRMAN.-Tf it is government work ?
Prof. SKELTN.-If tbey are engaged partly on government work.
Mr. MACDONELL.-That is true, but it necessarily means the addition because the

factory cannot have two complete outfits.
The CHi-RmMN.-That is one of the points involved in the inquiry. It seems to

me there are two distinct inquiries: the question of an eight-bour day generally and
the question of an eight hour day on government contract work.

Mr. MACDONELL.-Yes.

The CHAIRMAN.-AS I understand it Mr. Verville's Bill is limited to the question
of government work. It does not take up the question of eight hours on industries
generally which would lie a terrifie question.

Mr. MAODNELL.-Practically in working it ont that would be the resuit. That
will lie the dlaim of many who will lie heard here, that it means practically the im-
position of eight hours a day on ail factory work liecause of the impossiliility of
separating governrnent work f rom other wvork.

The CHAnvMAN-That is a point I think the committee ought to decide, whether
it will mean that.

Mr. MACDONELL.-We can hear the evidence of the public and see how they are
affected.

Mr. STANFELD.-HIOW will the Bill affect departmnents like the Marine, Mounted
Police and Militia departments that give contracts for clotbing ? Take the case of a
manufacturer who is fllling contracts of that kind. Supposing Mr. Woods, for example,
had a contract for government supplies. I assume the employees of b is factory work
ten hours a day. Well, if lie were carrying out a contract for the government and
this Bill goes into effect some of bis empioyees will lie wvorking eiglit hours and others
ten hours a day.

The CHAImMAN.-That is one of the questions we would have to deal with. The
point o lie considered just now, as iMr. Macdonell bas said, is as to the scope of Prof.
Skelton's inquiry. We can give it a very wide range and make it an inquiry into
the question of the eigbt-hour day wherever it exists. For example, in New Zealand
and sorne of the states of Australia they hav e enacted a straight ciglit-hour day law.
In British Columbia there is an ciglit-bour day law applicable to the mines. That
takes in the whole question of provincial legislation on the question of hours for em-
ployment, which is a terrifie sulijeet. I say a terrifie sulijeet, I mean it is enor-
mous and vast in its extent. Ou the other hand, the measure wbieh lias been referred
to this committee is a Bill respecting hours of labour on public works.

Mr. MACDONELL.-It says that, but it-is not in effect.
Prof. SnELrON,.-It is reaily mueli broader than the tities indicates.
Mr. MACDOlZELL.-The tithe is not a correct synopsis of the Bill.
The CHAnIMAN.-Whatever the contents of the Bill are I suppose the inquiry

sbould be as broad.
Mr. MAcDoNELL.-Necessarily.
Mr. SMITH.-When you are making an inquiry systematically into the operation

of eight hiours a day on public works in the different countries it will lie a good oppor-
tunity to learn exactly wbat these countries do in tbe matter of hours of labour on
private works. It would not involve very mucli extra effort to ascertain exactly what
bas been dafne in ail those countries in regard to hours of labour generally.

The CHAIRm.-_NTbat is a good tbing but it will mean a vary extensive investiga-
tion.

Mr. MACD2ÇELL.-Tliat would involve going into the factory laws would it not ?
The CHAiRMAN.&.-Yes.
Mr. M.à.SIIALL.-That is tbe strong objection to this Bill. While the meaning of

tbe Bill, so far as I understand it, is just to cover government contrActs, it will lie
PROF. SKELTON.


